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"? ,S n y an advertisement, and you have often said you are too busy to read the advertisements. But this is onehich will put
money into your pocket, (isn't a dollar saved, a dollar earned?) and pretty and useful presents into your homes if you make a note as
Mr. Bov.lby says in his advertisement of these suggestions.

For

Him.

Of course you mean to buy some Christmas presents th

A smoking set,
A study lamp,
An oatmeal bowl and plate,
A mustache cup,
A china cuspidor,
An ash receiver,
A vase, for his room,
A carving set,
Statuary.

A china spoon tray,
A cake plate,
A chop dish,
B. and B. plates,
Olive dishes,

Salad bowls.

For

Iler.

t From np.

tion,

China plates,
Fruit plates,
Tea pots,

Tea pot tiles,

Cups and saucers, X

A dozen tumblers.

i Some good one?, 13c osrh.

is year.

A

An A. D. coffee, for her collec

A tea cup, for her collection,
A five o'clock tea,
A set of orange knives,
A pretty little dressing lamp,

A set of silver nut picks,
A bon bon, china,

I F:om $3.1") np. From S.50 np.

Real shells for scalloping,

Cut glass bowls,

Cut olive dishes,

Cut tumblers,
Choice vases,

China of all kinds.

For

Both

of

You.

A chamber set, X

A parlor lamp,
A tea set, 56 pieces, XX

A dinner set,
A banquet lamp,
Silver knives .

Berry set, china or glass,

Silver baking dish,

A piano lamp.

Really the list is too
long. Will you not call and see
how the stock looks?

Don't think because we have a really good showing in handsome goods, that everything is expensive. I sell some of my burnt clay for
its weight in silver; but I have just as lamps at 16 formany cents instance, as any body wants, and cups and saucers at three cents each.
Pretty things are not all dear, and we want to sell moss rose cups and saucers at 15 cents, just as much as we do others at a higher price.

China and

WATCH THIS SPACE

(fy SPECIAL HOLIDAY
I per bbl; 2.tfci ;tS i

Of Plush, Horn and Goods for Gifts, wuiciirwe will
announce in a few days.

NEED
THE GOODS!

are in if if

Great

FOR

The Cause
of this Sale is:

You all not, you will be, you visit our retail store and seethe

Bouncing

LOOSLEY, Crockery, Glassware.

Leather Fancy suitable Christmas

YOU

We have in store for you. So don't buy until you

andforks,

already

WE NEED
THE SPACE!

interested Christmas;

Bargains.

SALE!

Hartz & Bahnsen.
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